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KICil UiDDIIiG KIESEHTS.

vifth to i'u::.;..);;:;rn rAUcii-TL'i- t

tj;:mjl;t inciiicuxtlylu ruehex ted.
Valued at HundivJ:! of Thousand of

Dullj. turc Tapestries, bilk.
Jcwvlry and uiltcr Ornaments from
tvery Cuumrv.
No oilier American girl has roi'elvet'

Wold I n proem no ii jtniTOuit, vs.Ii-abl- e

or Interesting thuso wLlcl.
have Litii sl.oweiod upon 1'roa.l f?tt
Koumpvu.h olilrnl daughter. N;l.;
(rant v.;io, iict to All a IlooHovc.t,
lia.l l!m inoMt IrM.lmt Wblto lioio

Mliu t Ivej many rootljr gifts
from nil iui of tho world but Iht
truplilcM pain ly coitipitrljon wltU those
of tlio fliat WUlto liouuo brlJo of t
prrmuit century. For one tUng tliero
wcro only two hundred cues! at tl.e
mania,-- " of Nelly Grant and Algernon
furiorU whereas nearly ono thounun 1

pcrmuM wro Invlud to the White
llouw. wedding of 1 '.IOC and of course
tho number of presents lu tho latter
rn to oiitnuinU-r- s t' um l i i'.J former
liistaitro lu tho same proportion.
Kccc nleJ a Great World Powtr.

TLeii too, L'nflo Tarn vos not near'
ly bj iiiii'li of a Y.'oii.l Tower In tho
days of I'nilJcnt Crant an lio has
letii Klur'o tli Spanlub A iihtI. an

. ur and It In nr::all won
der If thn various ru!ra of tho worlj
I. .no muni. '..; I rreuttr l.itero.-- t In t- -
Mi;li..l id llitr tl.iu ;liler of Uie iv

t In" f .iu;-Utn;i- tiiau y . 1

In the h' nllar event a quarter of a cen-
tury nj".

llowi-'cr- , It (should bo explained
Jn-- t t'.at rriMhlent Ko.wvi'U h
i!iurl.i'r l.a.i rri'tlvcd very few pro-re- nt

from f'irel'.n governments
nil of t'.. having eoine from

thn hiivti'Ikii i or other rul r an
Th: t tl.e governmcnta

tli'vild not rend tokens was thn express
wish of I'le;.! lif t ami Mm. ltnonvvclt
and van dearly Indicated to tho
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tho
world.
Cuba r.nd Franco had already madd
nil arranpenients for governmental
gifts ere tho Intimation came from
WaHhlngton pni oourso, In case
h. oillual plan was curried out but

i t tho other courts of the world the
i ovnrnments took action but mere-- v

left the bands of
ivlera who wore, to he sure, at entire

to send presents provided they
puld for thorn out of their own pockets.

I icu.rtpnrable Tapsatry.
Of the thousands of wedding pro- -

valued at hundreds cf thousands i

of whU-- arrived at the White
IIouho the first half or
rionth of February undoubtedly one
of the most nttrrttlvo was the

of (It)lM iln Tapestry, tho
gift of tliff Ii"Hl3 of France end
which vvr.s pie-.cnt- Miss Roo'evelt
In peroon I y M. Junsoron l, the French
Amlwi-s.Tlo- (o tVe T!nled States.
This pbt be ci"ciil sl,rTilfl',once from
the 1,rt t" ffl"tTv w'ere It
wos mnnnfaHired was established by
Louis rnlli tho flreet con- -

trol of the government of France,
Never before have the looms In this
French governmental tapestry plant
produced work of art that sot

Vf

designed as a gift either for royalty or
for aotue distinguished ton of France
and even aucii honor baa been paid
Lut rarely.

It m the wish of tbe French people
and to present to the White
ilouHO bride tho 0i oat exqulalte and
; i cc loua Ihlnn that could be selected
and nuito naturally they aelected a
. ; rial product of their best workabop.
. ..U Golielln tarxwtry, the only one
3f the kind ever aont to this country,

has as Ita dealtrn a reproduction of
i palntlnr; made by Khrman ofHtraa-burj-r,

a famoua Alwatlan painter.
Tho taneatry la two feet wide and

.'our feet long and the predominating
color are blue, creou ami yellow, tt
wan made fu!!y fi.'ty years a to and the
lublect Is allecorlral In character, re--

preMentlnir woman of the allddle
Ar;es drcitand In long flowing robes of
blue and yellow and standing- - before
a lectrru making Illuminations upon
a scroll. The figure Is almost pro-

file and the dark hair Is curled about
the bond In claaulo style. Around the
main picture I a border wider
each end and narrower on the sides
It which wreaths, leaves and medal
lions appear at Intervals. This tap
estry, email as It In. Is Raid to bo worth
from 125,000 to J 50,000

Jeweled Necklace from
For tho new Republlc'a gift to the

MatKbter of I'realden Itooaevclt the
Cuban government appropriated the
sum of $25,000 and the Cuban Minis-
ter at I'arls was entrusted with the
tank of purchasing tho handsomest
Jeweled nerklacs that could be obtain-e-l

with thla sum. The White House
Lrldo, by way, has received sever
al pearls and diamond necklaces.
IifoRt of them bavo come, however,
from relatives of tiro brldo and
weuithy New York frluuda.

The German Emperor did not take
the world Into his confidence with re
ference to the prewent sent to th
young lady who christened his yacht
but It proved to be a Jewelel bracelet
for which tlio ICmncror and Kuipress
personally selected and matched tLe

ltt1 mm
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PITCE OF GOBrUN TAPESTRY FP.OM

United fStatcs Ambassadors and MIn- - roms. Tho Kaiser's envoy In America
iHters In the various capitals of tind Ills brldo sent a set of dessert plutes

Two govornnieuts, thoao of, of Dresden China. The, Itepreseut

cf each
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the

allve's fellow Congressmen from Ohio
gave a silver loving cup said to hare
cost $800 and the Congressmen re-
presenting the State ot New York
made up fund and purchased a
splendid set of ornamental glass made
by Tiffany. The White House bride
baa reason to congratulate herself that
all foreign donors, Including the Eur-
opean and Oriental sovereigns arrang-
ed to themselves rr the duties on
tholr wonderful collection of alUts,
rugs, vases and other ornaments. If
the President's daughter had been
ohllged to defray from her private
funds the Import tax on these sou-
venirs It would have played havoc, for
some time to come with her personal
Income of f 3,000 a year,

A Yost Greeaboaac.
The atmosphere of the earth acta

very much in the aame way as doea
'he glass of a greenhouse U allow
the rays of the sun to pass through,
but Imprisons the heat Thus It li
colder on the top of a mountain than
at th sea IstsI, because, though the
mountain-to- p is slightly nearer the
sun, the atmosphere Is very much less
dens.

MORGAN A GOOD LOSER.

VBXEUAllLB Al AllAMIAS SUOM'X
SOT TO ItB A I'ASAMA CASAL

OliSTUVCTiOSiST.

la Second O'dest Man In the. United
States 5nat, But Kos;acd of
Crcat Vitality-Stro- ng But Always
a &quar fighter.
Rcnnlor John T. Slorcan of Alnlmmn.

eighty-on- e years old, or elgbty-on- e

years young, is, with tbe exception of
his colleague, Seuutur I'ettus of Ala
bama, the oldest man lit tbe United
States Senate,

lie Is one of the Terr active men of
the Benate, and of Into years has
achloved conshV-rabl- o fame
of tho rl;ror wlfb which lie champion-
ed the Nlcttraguu routr as tht proper
way for the trans-lstlimla- n canal, and
also for tbo ardor and perseverance of
his oppoalMon to the I'anamu route.
Bcaase o' tbo bitterness of bis sntag-onlHt- n

to tbe purchase by tbe United
States of tho roticesHlons of tbe
Franco-Pana- canal cornpfi. and
bcrfluso of Lis detenulnrvl effort to de-

feat the adoption of the Panama
route. Hen a tor Morgan has In some
quarters pnlned the reputation of be-
ing an obstructionist

A Square Fighter.
Nothing con 1 ho farther from the

truth, lie Is a great and strong
fighter, but his opposition In fair ond
squnre, be has resorted to e of the
tactics employed by ConjrrepRlonnl

and when be has been
beaten ho bns admitted It. This Is
flenrly shown In n nK'etif h'tter to the
Panama Canal CommlaHlon, declining
an Invitation to nccompnnr the Com
mission on a trip to the Isthmus. In
this letter tho venerable Benator says:

"Blnee the ratlflrntlon of the Hay-Vsrll- la

treaty, whlrh I opposed. I have
don all that I could and much more than
I thought could evr be of advantnra tihe rouotry to sustain the sovernmnt In
Ita purpose to construct a ransl at Pans- -

Tt I have not believed that uvess
could crown their efforts, even In their
most costly and desperate form. Tou
may find the key to unlock the barriers
that nature has Interposed nt Panama. Ifyou should be so fortunate, I will applaud
your renlua and roursre. I will vote to
provide you wtth every rcnorinble au-
thority and power to arcnirnllsh your
task and to meet your tremendous

This letter shows that Senator Mor-
gan Is a rood loser as well a a
good fighter. To ty a good loser U n
admirable trait ITe does not rankle
over defeat and does not nurse a cause
which be so a IrrotrlernWy lost
This Is practical statesmanship.

An Active Record.
Senator Morgan has hn1 an active

life. lie was born at Athens, Tcnn.,
June 20, 1S2I, and with his parents
went to Alabama when ho was nine
years old. He was admitted to tho bar
of Alabama In 184."; was a Prcslden-tla- l

elector In 1SCO for the State ot
large and voted for Breckinridge and
Lane; was a delctrate In 1S01 from
Dallas county to the State convention
which passed the ordinance of secess-
ion; joined the Confederate army In
I!ol as a private In the Cahaba Illfles.
and when that comnanv wos assum
ed to the Fifth Alabama reciment
John Morgan was elected a major and
.utrr or tno rrlmeiir.
tie was commissioned a coIone( In
18C2 and raised tho fifty-fir- st Alabama
regiment, and camo out of the war a
brlgndler-genera- l In command of an
Alabama brigade. TTe was Presiden-
tial elector In 1ST0 and voted for
Ramuel J. Tllden. and was elects tn
the United States Senn
George Ooldthwalte, taking his seat
March Btb, 1877. He has been in theSenate ever since, and will nmMblv
remain there as lone as ho wishes nr

iuuk uo lives.

MESSAGES VXDERGROUXD.

A Jesuit of Pennsylvania the Inventr oi new wireless Telegraph
System.

Father Josenh Uurma nt Tcma.- ca vk is iinviruarre, rennsylvanla, expects, withinthe next month or two to ho a hi a tn
send wireless messages to Europe by
uwia wi Bis new system which is
now in practical operation.

Since the completion of the aerial
wireless eystem and ita development
to Its present stage of per.estion
Father Murgaa has been experiment
ing wtin an underground service
wntcn he believes will be more valu-
able than the aerial system. His ex-
periments bo far have been limited
to short distances with moderate elec-
trical power and shallow holes. But
he la now completing underground
stations in Wllkes-Oarr- e and Scran-to-

and will conduct the experiments
on a larger scale.

So far as he has proceeded with
thla work, eo successfully has his
theory of underground wireless tel
egraph worked out that recently h
announced he had no doubt of his
ability to send an underground mess-
age to Europe and that the experi-
ment will shortly be made, despite
the fact that It la estimated It will
cost 123,000.

To accomplish this, he says, a shaft
3,000 feet deep must be sunk In this
country, and one of similar depth ir
Europe. Each of these will have to be
concreted to render it impervious to
dampness, which would destroy the
efllrtency of the wires with which the
tending and receiving apparatus will
be connected with the surface. A
great seal of power will also be re--
Quired.

The shafts at wiikea-Barr- e and
Rcranton ar 800 feet deep and the
distance 1a eighteen mllea. Th shaft

at the former city was completed and
partly concreted when It tilled wiih
water and another one will have to be
bored. Tbe Scran ton shaft Is now
nearly completed.

Father Murgas' wireless system dif-
fers from all others by dispensing with
the Morse system and substituting
:t;iiMj-a- l tones each tone represent-
ing a letter or a code word or group
of words, so that a speed about ten
times as great as the fastest Morae
code can be attained.

REWARDED BY CARXEGIE.

Miss Maud Titus Presented With a
Medal and an Lducauvn.

When Mlfts Maud Titus of Newark.
N. J., rescued her fHend Kelf- -
snyder from drowning In a yachting
accident in Casco Bay, Nova Scotia,
July 20. 1904, she did not know that
her act placed her under the watchful
eye of Andrew Carnegie, tbe Steel
King. MIhs Titus and her unfortunate
friend were out yachting on that fate-
ful day when a sudden squall upset
their yacht. Mias Titus Is an expert
swimmer, while Miss Reifsnyder un- -

MISS MAUD TITUS
Awarded Carnegie Medal end educational Fund.
able to swim, quickly 6ank In the deep
water. Upon coming to the surface,
however, she was seized by the Newark
heroine who brought her safely to
shore.

For her act of heroism. Miss Titus,
wno is only sixteen years old, was a
warded a Carnegie medal, although
at the time her name was under con-
sideration, hundreds of other persons
were brought forward as worthy of re-
ward.

Since receiving the medal Miss
Titus's father died leaving; insufficient
money to send her to college as she
craved. Miss Reifsnyder, apprised the
Carnegie commission of her friend's
desire for an education and the com
mission decided to grant her $2,500
Five hundred dollars of this is to be
paid upon her entrance to a school
;500 annually In advance for three
years, and $300 at her graduation
This Is the largest roward ever riven'y the cotnir.ls-ion- , tlie highest provi
lous being ?1.000.

Tilled Celebrities.
Edward VII, King of England and

Emperor of l&dla, is imposing enough
but such a slender collection of word::
would never serve to fire the Oriental
Imagination, and the Sultan of Turkey
Is known as "The Finest Pearl of the
Age and the Esteemed Centre of the
Universe, at Whose Grand Portals
Stand the Camels of Justice and Mercy
and to Whom the 'Eyes of the Kings
and Peoples in the West have been
Drawn; Lord and Mister, the Sultan
of Two Shores and the High King of
Two Seas, the Crown of Ages and the
Pride of All Countries, the Greatest of
all Khallfs, the Shadow of God on
Earth, the Successor of the Apostle of
the Lord of the Universe and the Vic-
torious Conquerer Sultan Abdul-Haml-

Khan."
The kings of Ava and Ceylon each

calmly appropriated to themselves the
attributes of divinity and proelalmrd
themselves "God." to which Ills
Majesty of Ava added "King of Kincs
whom all others must obey, as be L
the Preserver of all Animals, the Re-
gulator of Seasons, the Absolute Mas-

ter of the Ebb and Flow of the Sea
Brother to the Sun and King of the
Four and Twenty Umbrellas," an anti-
climax essentially Oriental.

The Persian Shun takes his title-upo- n

the Instalment plan, making up
In number what each laks in length
He is "Shahin Shah." "King of Kings,"
"The Rose of Dellcht." "The Branch of
nonor," and others of note, to say
nothing of what his subjects call him
among themselves.

Perhaps the oddest and most truth
ful of them all Is the title of the King
of Monomopotapa, who was styled
"Lord of the Sun and the Moon, Great
Magician and Great Thief."

After such glories as these European
monarchs might be forgiven envy,
though It la not apparant that such
has developed, and democratic King
Edward la content with Tour Majesty
or even "Sir."

Site of Brains,
A large brain does not necessarily

tadtrate Intellect Th brain of en
Illiterate person has been found to
weigh more than of the most celebrat-
ed scientists, poets, and philosophers

HOMES FOR CITY WAIFS.

XUJJIiERLESS ORl'UAXS IX UREA T
UTIES-MA- XY DELIBERATE

LY DESERT cU,

Eight Million Dol.ars In Charity Last
i.ar In fww York Alone curHi y
Humes Provided In Cases Where
hruciicabic.
At one of the vacation Bible classes

last summer, some tenement children
were taught a word-guessin- g game.
One of the words ceiected was

home." The little girl whose turn it
was to guess failed to get a ciue. and a
boy trying to help her, said, "Think of
Homeining tnat emeus awful and you
want to get away from fnck." The
child gueod "house." lue dirt and
foul auuobputre of his home is dis-
gusting to even the tenement chid
LuDiseiA yet home is tbe ciuitl a great
est necessity. Authorities on the sub-
ject strongly advoca'.j tin crrvat
lortuLes of philanthropists as wo.i as
state and municipal funds be devoted.
not to building institutions for depen
dent children, but to pensioning wid
ows with families and finding foster
parents for orphans.

Of tho 600,000 children under 14
years cf age who form 18 per cent of
me population of New Tork City, 25,-00- 0

are homeless waifs. About half of
these foriorn little ones are babies be-

tween the ages of two and four.
The causes that tpcrate to bring

about this pitiable condition are those
that fill the workhouses and prisons,
dath of one or both parent, ln'-jr- y

through accident, consumption, rice,
crime. Inability to obtain work and in-
competence, desertion. Juvenile de
pravity.

Many Half Orphans.
Complete orphans ire Is less frequent

than Is generally supposed. In most
cnei4 that come under the attention or
the charities associations, the children
nre half orphans. However when the
father Is the surviving parent, the re-
sult as far as t" 'akine f the
home is concerned Is the same. A
man rarely succeeds in keeping his
children topeher. If they sre very
young a woman's care Is imperative,
and where poverty prevents the hiring
of nurses, the charitable Institution
is the alternative. If a widow Is left
with a family the chlldTva stand a
better chance, 'or not only Is It a notor-io-- 's

fact that a mother will work
harder and more effectively than a

t-- e established end
the charities commissioners, recogniz-
ing tbe of even the poorest kind
of a home to the child, wl" give sub-
stantial, if limited, aid to that end.

The Creat White Plague.
Consumption carries off 1-- 8 the met-

ropolitan population. The lingering
illness in tubercular cases is more dis- -
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WHO HAVt FOUND HOMES IN

nstrous to the family than ndden
death of the providing head. The
Lealthy members are deprived or me
necessaries of life to provide some
slight medical aid and a small measure
of comfort for the Invalid, so that by
the time the end comes the whole fam-
ily is frequently half starved as well
as wholly Impoverished, and to make
mutters worse the survivors are apt to
spend the last cent on tbe

Vice nnd crime sre yet more discour-
aging sources of distress. The nnm-le- r

of children rendered homeless
through the misconduct of their par-

ents Is large and is Increasing. In-

temperance Is the most common form
of vice and brings countless evils In
ts train. Sooner or later the "Gerry"
irent comes on the miserable

home. The parents are sent to peni-

tentiary or workhouse, or are simply
put under bonds to contribute to

of the children. The children
pass through the Children's Court to
an asylum, and are sometimes glad to
escape from their homes, chari-
ty meaning to them warmer clothing,
sufflcent food and comfortable bed.

inability to obtain work !n New
Tork usnallT ns incompetency.
Tendon Is f'il! of the unemployed bnt
tbat Is hardly the trouble as ret In
tbe American metropolis.

Law Alnst reertlon of CbMrter-- .

Desertion ha so common
hst several states have reentlT

rsssed laws making It a felony,
fnder these laws tbe authorities ar
able to Impose heavier ivenaltle and
also to secure extradition tn ease
the descrtlncr rarent has gone to some

state. The number of children

left dependent on New York's public
charity through the desertion of the
parent Is reckoned by the thousands.

As to the little unfortunates who ar
classed as ungovernable, who run
awsy from home, etv the fault He
largely in the home. Indifference,
neglect and 111 treatment are the
causes of juvenile crime. Third class
theatres and their flaming advertise-
ments are frequently tbe Incentive to
petty thieving in order to obtain the
price of admission, while tbe gay
career of tbe villain In the play fires
tbe imagination of the slum children
whose wirronndlngs all tend to giro
him a cros.veyed view of morality.
Though the gallery hisses tbe stage
villain. It admires his good clothes anddashing pose, and the boy who has
stolen a piece of lead pipe to pay hlway in thinks he baa Just the nerve
and wit to save himself from the mi.
erable climax which finishes the bad
man on uie stage.

"fid victim of poverty and ita
t evils in New York who.

through the death or incompetence of
lbs er Its own depravity, comes
wuain ue Jurisdiction of tbe nubile
charities Is usually first sent to one of
the city's kistltuttons. There am 127
of thorn, sad to each the city pays
38 cant a day lor each infant cared
for and 12 a week for each child over
two years. The widower sending his
cMl! .n to one of these institutions Is
mnnested to pay something towards
their support. If he falls tbe city
pays. A municipal officer Is sent to
visit the surviving parents of the chil
dren once a year, and where rendition
hare Improved to the point which ss--
snres health and comfort, the child
returned to its home. Tbe parents are
sot always to regain possess
ion or their children. It Is a sad com-
mentary on human nature that ther
exhibit more eagerness In this direc-
tion after the child has reached an age
w iiere u can earn money.

To Make Better Citizens.
Vew Tork gives more largely to

charity than any other city and Ita
methods are most severely criticised.
Nearly $8,000,000 was contributed last
year, almost half of which went to In-

stitutions for the d "ute. It has
been twlrersally agreed, however, that
the best means for caring for the waifs
of great Is by providing them
with home in country families. The
precaution of first making rare that
the child' parents or relatives will

ever be able or willing to care for It
is urged. When this point has been

father to keep brood together, but J a family can be found

value

funeral.

down

other

patents

cities

wllling to accept a foundling, the child
may be adopted outright. But If
there la uncertainty on thla point, or
for any reason tbe family Is unwilling
to definitely adopt a child, he may be
sent out with the understanding that
be la to receive wages for such work
as he may be fitted to do, but be treat-
ed as one of the family. In M&ssa--

t :.! ff- -
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SCENES OF CHILDCEN THE COUNTRY.

a

the
support

public

become

1

anxious

chusetts and Pennsylvania children tot
the second class are placed In country
families and their board paid by the
state.

Since taking up this method of pro-
viding homes for Its charges, tho
Children's Aid Society of New York
City has had 23,53 children legally
adopted and secured homes in the)
country for 25,537 others who receive
wages. At present It is placing an

(Continued on next page.)
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